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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. C ItlcGIRT, Auctioneer.
- BY COLLIER & CO.

THIS DAY. COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,
our 8ales Rooms, wn win saH .

Three Show Casef . Platform Scale:,
Furniture, Desks, Meat, Matting,
Castors, Cigars, Bath Tub, Ac. jy 21 It

By STACY TanAMRIKG E,
Auctioneer.

Furniture at Auction.

Tne Dress' Parade and Inspection.
. Some two .or three thousand people as-

sembled in the neighborhood of the City

Hall yesterday afternoon, at half-pa- st 6

o'clock, to witness the dress' parade of the

I WILL SELL, AT PUBLIC AUCTION. AT THE , .
residence Of R J. hnhnmn,h rm lit....between Walnut and Mulberry, on TUESDAY."" - fJuly 21st, 1885, at 10 o'clock A. M., all the House 1

hold and Kitchen Furniture on said premises, Ifconsisting of Parlor and Bed-Roo- m Sets. Carpets. 1'Crockery . Stoves, two fina WarHmiui
Glasses, hi fact every article usually found in - J'--

nuuiwpiMf. .inis jrurnuure is nearly all new,
and is onlv sold for the reason thnt. Mr Sfai-KA- . th
rough intends to move from the State Ladies - ii'

are specially invited to attend. , ?
37 '9 26 nac - - -
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ri.irU't-- hundred soldiers are in camp at
. iTa . and about one hundred

t;risuciu.
m.fcs south are most of the Cheyenne In- -

iliaiia. ,,u their reservalion: they dely
o.uiing in to Fort Reno to pow-wo- w with

Gi:us. Sheridan and Miles; it is believed

hey are secreting their arms and ammuni- -

jj . A flour mill burned at ; Haver- -

s.t'ra. Y- - Sunday; loss $35,000.- -

Geu. Grant was feeling better yesterday;

hut is still very weak. Cholera deaths

in Spain Sunday 761; new cases 1,850; the
- David W. Gwynn,iis aso is spreading.

LassetJ, Fla. The assistant postmaster j
Hl iiUaiouthK O.. absconded with $2,000
.;aviTnnient funds. The postofflce at
Enl Salem, Ks., burned, with alt its con- -

iruis John Gaunt, who murdered

an wife, iu Hoboken, HI. J-- t Saturday,
4'..iiiiniUeil suicide in the county prison yes-- 1

irlv. A hot wave prevails in the
ji uiiiAist; mercury 93 degrees at Omaha

ExLieut.Gov. Robinson, of N. C.,
un appointed special Indian aKent;

salary $2,000 per annum. Pleuro-tmetiuio- nia

has been discovered in a herd
.,f cattle near Winchester, Va. k Jacob
Walsh, of Reading, Pa. supposed to have J

h,u murdered by nis wiie ana jonu u ry,

lurui up near Fleetwood, Pa, ; he left home
b. cause of The mer-

cury reached 93 degrees in Washington
l?uniy. N. Y. market: Money

Ui$l pu i eut.; cotton quiet at 1010jc;
wheat, uugraded red 83c$l 05 south-ci-ii

tli ur steady al $3 S05 50; corn, un-gf.i- i-ii

r,l53ic; rosin $1 20gU 22J; spi-x- in

lurpi-ii- ' iat; steady at 38Jc

What is John Roach up to ?

SV us it the Dolphin that did it for
Jiihuiiy Roach?

The circulation of the New York
World has passed a million a week.

London Clubs have been blackballi-
ng Americans, and perhaps they did
riht. -

It is estimated that the railroads
"i the world - carried 'daily last year
fi,f.00,o00 passengers. -

Six months ago not one man in
oiift ikou&Htd in the United States
bail .hard of Sam Jones. Now he is
afjout as well known as Bob Inger-S'- .ll

or Dr. Talmaere.

The heat has been intense in the
North. In New York on Saturday
the mt-rcur- y stood at 95 degrees, and
tea deaths from prostration occurred
iu th;it city and in Brooklyn. ;

Rev. Dr. Samuel Irenaeus Prime,
oue of the best known of American
clergymen, dead. He was born in
Nhv York State in 1812. He was
a preacher, editor and author.

A misplaced switch on the West
JTsy It ul road caused an express
tram to run off. The engineer, George
Murphy, stood bravely to his post
and savcl many others while being
Killed himself. '

Secretary Manning has addressed
tireuiar letter to manufacturers and

others asking their views on the sub
ject of the Tariff-whe- tber it cannot
Je simplified, and make the duty
rein "stead of aiVvalorem.

Hie Consular reports concerning
.a are said to be reassuring.
an bring forth in detail the

various precautionary and prevent-
ive measures that have been taken
;feci.i(!! i. Earope ana to4-- i

-

ill
wao&treeCa reported for last week

ladares in the United States, as
!fn9t m in the preceding week.

ath furnished bufefew,! en--'
2.' Mrv!ni ' w.i.ii-L'2''i-?..- i. IiM, onn

Carolin
1 Lloyd & Whitney. Tar-- I
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oeiey is said to be anxious
Ior war tt. j.. , . .
n . . uounuesg wishes an op- -

L, 7 10 Btrieve some of thelau
lont in the Soudan. i

TAt Mlreebor rrcuu., Samdne8 ha
UA great work. The

cumillewwn are of the
NafihvL0f.hi8 C0DVert8- -

nafflPS Z nenm- lhe -- ding
yeri l thCy embiace

COG i1000" merchants,
Major .,fm. tbe" "
JdAt, eia Kldley, son of

leQblicIn7lnyi;ginii are
Cam . " uaPPytiamily. Goy.

. jo satisfied Wlth the nom-i-

P'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ase Ball.
Seaside Club Grounds, 1

Eureka vs. Enterprise.
Admission 10 cents. LadiAS free.
Game called at 4.30 o'clock P. M. JT21U

WilmingtorLOuie No. 319, A. F. & A. M.

T3EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
. THIS (TUESDAY) . EVENING, July 21st,at 8 o'clock.

Visiting Brethren fraternally invited to attend.
JAMBS W. MONROE.Jy2nt. .....

, Secretary.

For Bent,
That desirable Residence on Green

ville Sound, br the month or balanceffffi I of Summer, at rates of $15 for single
imonifl, or is.d'j ior iw montos or
mere. Appiyto

Capt: JOHN N, MAFFITT,
Jy212t Cor. Eighth and Market Streets.

MILITARY AND KAYAIf ACADEMY,
OXFORD, HID.. ,

Opens September 16tb. Circulars sent on
application to : R. H. ROGERS,

Jy 21 26t Secretary.

This Week
WILL CLOSE FOR ONE MONTH OUR MER- -

chant Tailoring Department. Meanwhile we
GIVE our profits to patrons.

MUNSON.
jy2llt Merchant Tailor. &,o.

Moonlight and Music !

QN STEAMER PASSPORT, TUESDAY NIGHT,

July 21. Boat leaves at 8.33 p. m.: returns at 11

sharp. Fare 25 cents.
jyl9 2t JOHN HARPER.

Mexican Grass Hammocks,
JJAMMOCK STRETCHERS AND HOOKS. A

fresh lot just received. Now is the time . to

make yourself comfortable. Call at

HEINSBERGER'3.

Pianos and Organs,
gOLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLY INSTAL

MENT PLAN AT
llEINSBERGER'S

jy 21 tf live Book and Music Stores.

Cotton Gins, Cotton
Presses, &c.

"yE SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOR

the WIN SHIP COTTON GINS AND COTTON

PRESSES, vhich are superior to any offered In

this market. Circulars and1 Price Lists will be

sent on application

WORTH & WORTH.
1y 13 tf Rovftw copy.

Oxford Fenkj Seminary,
OXFORD, N. C.

rpHE NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 26

1885. Location healthful and accessible. Course

of study thorough. Corps of teachers able and
experienced.

Board, fuel, lights, washlng.full English Course,

French and Calisthenics, cost per term of fire
months, S80 75..

catalogues sent on application.
F. P. HOBGOOD,

jyW2w President

We Offer
Bbls Good FLOUR1800

500 Kegs NAILS,

Q0 Hhds Choice CUBA MOLASSES,

AND A FEW OTHERS.

AT CLOSE PRICES TO PROMPT BUYERS.

HALL & PEARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,
Hos. 11 & 13 So. Water Street,

ap 25 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Still Furnishing.
"Ty E KEEP TRADE LIVELY BY FURNISHING

bargains to" our customers in Gents, Ladles,

Misses; and Children's Shoes. Best assortment

in tha State Lowest prices in the city. Cal

and see us.

Geo. It. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

jy 19tf

Straw Hats!
T A DIES' CAPE MAY,

25c, 35c and fOc.

HARRISON A ALLEN,

Jy 19 u . Hattem.

Remember,
OUR a.OO LADY'S SHOE IS THEpHAT

best Shoe in this city for the price.- - Come and
buy a pair. We offer our LOW CUT SHOES at
very low prices, in order to make room for our
Fan goods, utre us a can. a. shklkk.

. jy 19 tf No. 108 Market Street.

Blank Books.'
TAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS, CASH
j-- JsooK.8, uecoras. Letter books, urn cooks,
Memorandum Books, all sizes and style binding.

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, Paper
Bass. Twine. &o.

Stationery of all kinds, suitable for every line
oi Dusiness, at lowest prices.

C. W.YATES,
1yl9tf 119 Market St

Free Delivery.
NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED ATALL of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per

week. All Illustrated Papers, Novels, Maga-
zines, Libraries and anything In the Reading
line at pubiisners' prices, Dy

HAHHts
SmnkA the MANHATTA CIGAR best for five

cents in the city. Jyl9tf

Turnip and Cabbage Seed.
HAVE IN STORE A VERY LARGE STOCKT nr Tnmtn and Cabbage Seed, all varieties. and

wfll sell them very low. Special inducements
offered to country merchants, uive me a can.
or write and get my prices.

- 5 JiH. HARDIN,
Druggist and Seedsman,

jy 19tf New Market. Wilmington. N.C.

RIayors Conrt.
The Mayor's Court yesterday morning

was characterized by more , than usual in-

terest, and quite a congregation of specta-
tors were present, especially among the
colored population.

John Thompson and Jennie Thompson,
both colored, ' were found fighting about
9.30 o'clock Saturday night, in the neigh-
borhood of Ninth ani Castle streets. Jen-

nie was proving the best man of the two,
and was beating her liege lord over the
head and shoulders with what was de-

scribed by one of the witnesses as a big
club. Thompson said the difficulty grew
out of some remarks made to her about not
having supper for bim When he went home
from his business. The parties, who were
arrested by Officer Turlington, assisted by
Officer Wojb8e, were required to pay a
fine of $5 each. !

Samuel Reese, colored, was next called.
Officer Woebse testified that a few minutes
after 12 o'clock Saturday nightie observed
a crowd of colored people gathered in' and
about a store in the neighborhood of
Twelfth and Market streets. Reese was
singing and otherwise acting boisterously,
and, after notifying the storekeeper that it
was time to close, he spoke to Reese about
the noise he was making. In the mean-
time most of the crowd were dispersing,
and the officer remarked that they were
right in doing so. Reese called to them to
comeback. Finally the officer arrested
him. He resisted, and Officers Turlington
and Murphy went to Officer Woebse 's as-

sistance. In the scuffle Officer Turlington
was knocked down twice and received a
cut in his coat, under his right arm; and
the prisoner said he received two blows,
one on his head and the other on one of his
arms. Officer Murphy testified that he de
tected an open knife in Reese's hand and
during the scuffle he succeded in wrench
ing it from his grasp. Officer Woebse also
testified to having been struck, when he
drew his revolver as a matter of intimida-
tion. The whole evidence on the part of
the prosecution went to show that Reese
was very disorderly, that he threatened
violent resistance, swore he would not be
taken and defied the officers in every pos
sible way. A number of those who were
in the crowd at the time he was arrested
were called upon as witnesses for the de-

fence, and testified to the effect that Reese
was not behaving at all improperly; that he
was only singing a little and was very re-

spectful to the policemen.' '

Defendant was required to give bond, in
the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
present term of the Criminal Court. 1

Robert Stock,- - a somewhat elderly man of
decent appearance, was arraigned for being
drunk and down on the streets about 5
o'clock Sunday morning. ' Hisfacc woie
the marks of severe treatment, and the
prisoner declared that he had been beaten
badly by some one to him unknown. He
being a stranger in the city, and this being
the second time he had been before the
Court, he was given twenty-fou- r hours
within which to vacate the municipality or
go to the County House of Correction.

James Hand, a hard visaged stranger,
who claimed Plymouth as his home, was
taken out of a bar room Saturday night, at
the request of 'the proprietor, where he had
been behaving very badly, and Officer
White, who made the arrest, said he resist-
ed and fought all the way to the guard
house, making an effort at one time to
draw a pistol. He was ordered to pay a
fine of $25 or go below for thirty days.

Alice Hall, colored, was arraigned for
vagrancy, in that she "is a person who is
able to labor and that she has no apparent
means of sustenance, and that she spends
her time la dissipation and sauntering
about without' employment." Defendant
was sent to the sheriff under a bond of $50
to appear at the present term of the Crimi-

nal Court.
Siddy Shaw, a colored woman, with all

the appearance of a lunatic, her hair re-

sembling the "quills on the fretful porcu-
pine," was taken out of a house ' in the
neighborhood of Front and Market streets,
at 11.15 o'clock Sunday night, by Officer
Bender, at the request of the proprietor,
who said she was crazy. She was sent
below to await further action.

This .completed the morning's work, and
Court adjourned.

Eureka vs. Enterprise.
There will be a match game at 4 o'clock

this afternoon, at the Seaside grounds, be-

tween the Eureka and Enterprise Base Ball
Clubs. As both clubs are about equally
matched, a closely contested game

The Eurekas will appear in full
uniform. The admission fee will be only
ten cents; ladies free. Help home enter-
prise.

Arrested for Larceny
Virgil Simmons, a colored youth, was

arrested yesterday on the charge of steal-

ing a lot of cucumbers and tomatoes from
the truck garden of Mr. J. M. Hardwick, a
short distance beyond the city limits, on
Friday last. He was requited to give bond
in the sum of $50 for his appearance be
fore Justice Millia at 10 o'clock.

DIED.
HOWB. Monday, July 20, at 9 P. X.. ISABEL-

LA L. HOWS, daughter of Alfred Howe, in her
xsavear

Funeral will take place this (Tuesday) after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, from the residence, corner of
Third and Queen streets, thence to Pine Forest
Cemetery. '

.; For Sale,
rpHB LIGHT DRAFT IRON SIDE-WHEE- L

8THAMBR ALICE CLARK, rebuilt In 1884, and
now in order lor Duamesa

For ply to
iROTHEKS.

iy 17 5t Charleston, S. C.

last hundred years from ministers and mem-
bers of MethodiBt and Baptist churches.
The people of Roanoke Island have not
been neglected. i c ; j

A rascal named Hose has teen
forging Rev. Jos. B. ' Cheshire, Jr.'s bank
account at Charlotte. The Observer isays:
"The one from" Columbia was signed by
Jos. B. Cheshire, Jr. , and called fof $25,
payable to the order of Chas. Hogg. It
was endorsed by Rev. H. O. Judd, of. Col
umbia. The one 'from 'Charleston was
similar, and was. endorsed, by . Rev. Theo--
J i-- J. H - - - m dt ttuore oi mat city. , ine --woiumoia
and Charleston banks honored the cheeks,
and Revs. Judd and Porter are out $25
each. ' On seeing the checks at the bank in
this city, Mr. Cheshire at once pronounced
them forgeries. , .. ., , : ,

Kinston Free Press: The crops
over the county are looking unusually
well, we are more than pleased to learn.

W. li. Kennedy, Esq., one of our best
and most influential farmers, lost three
mules in the same week. They were worth
$300 a piece. Noah Bright, colored,
shot another colored man, Frank Cox, last
Saturday night, with, a little pocket pistol.
The man who was shot and another man,
followed Bright from town and attacked
him, cutting him with a razor, when
Bright backed off and shot Cox. Neither
of the crowd were hurt much.

Col. Isaac J. Young died sud
denly, of apoplexy. He had been in poor
health for some time. The Raleigh News- -
Observer says: "The late Col. Isaac Jones
Young was commissiond as First Lieuten
ant and Adjutant of the Twenty-thir- d Regi-
ment of Infantry, N. C. Troops, June 10th,
1881. He was commissioned Captain of
Company G. May 31st, 1862, his promotion
dating from the battle of Seven Pines,
which occurred that day. He was men
tioned for gallantry, and was personally
complimented on the field of battle, it is
said, by General Lee.. He was afterwards
promoted to Lieutenant colonel, and ; to-
wards the close of 1862 resigned."

--r Raleigh News- - Observer; Yes
terday a drayman was fined $7.25 for ob
structing Fayetteville street, in defiance of
municipal regulations. - The prisoners
in Winston jail came near escaping Thurs
day night. They had nearly cut through
the wall when discovered. Mr. Frank
Haywood was called to Smithville yester
day, by the serious sickness of his father,
Col. F. P. Haywood. Yesterday the
corner-ston- e of . the penitentiary was laid.
It would have been natural to expect some
ceremony on such an occasion, but there
was none at all. Kev. Dr. Leievre
will not, after all, accept the Presidency of
Davidson College, but will remain in
charge of his church at Baltimore. -
Yesterday the Mayor tried three young
men for fast driving on the streets and
made them pay $12.25 each. They will
make slower time the rest of the season.

The Goldsboro Rifles will entertain
the military companies which pass there
Tuesday. Cannot Raleigh extend some
courtesies to the military here on their way
to Asheville. Yesterday a son of Mr.
Clinton C. Crow, aged about four years.
fell from a balcony of his house near Peace
Institute. The shock of the fall was so
great a3 to render the cLild unconscious for
a long time. There wis quite profuse
bleeding from the nose, mouth and ears. ; It
was feared that there were internal injuries,

Yesterday afternoon Rev. Edward 11. .

Rich, late rector of the Church of the
Good Shepherd, left for Reisterstown, Md.
There was many a sad good bye. He loves
itaieigh and its people very dearly and they
most heartily reciprocate the regard. For
eleven years Mr. Rich has borne a heavy
burden of church work, and the added
cares of St. John s hospital have borne
heavily upon him. There has been a
good deal talk about lynching Jerry Finch
and Lee Taylor, the negro men now in jail
at Pittsboro, charged with the triple mur-
der of the Finch family. Many people
think theevidence against them is ample.
Cool people advise against Judge Lynch,
until there is more evidence, anyway. The
men came near being lynched Saturday
night, the llth inst. The authorities are
sparing no efforts to ferret out the crime,

At Manly, on the 18lh, a 1 drunken1
man'namsd Julius Lux drew a pistol in a
crowd" and commenced firing. He shot
down four men. killing Sam Shaw, a
white man, and seriously wounding three
negroes, before he could be captured. The
murderer and two other men implicated
are in the guard . house, under ; a strong
guard. - Excitement runs high. - The
following shows the standing of the diffe
rent base ball clubs:

Games.
Clubs ,, Won. Lost.

Raleigh..- - ..... ........... 14 4
Henderson.. 7 8
Wilmington... 9 8
Durham.............. ........ 8, 8
Oxford.. 7 7
Goldsboro 1 16

. NEW ADVEUTlKitlKN IM.

Munsok This week. . .
.

Johk N. Maffitt For rent. I

. Collier & Co. Auction sale. ,
t

HrNESBKRGEK Hammocks, etc! j

Mjx. & Nay. Acad. Oxford, Md. ,

Base BALL-lEure- ka vs. Enterprise, j

: MAsbrfic--Meetin- g Wilmington' Lodge.

letl IWii.-:;- ;

Two places of business were
found open by the police Saturday night,
and the proprietors notified.

"Perforated corner," in our art-

icle about the honey comb cases in our
last, should have been "perforated cover,"
as it was written.

Alderman J. L. Dudley, who
hss recently travelled through Robeson and
Richmond counties, says the crops are
looking splendid and the farmers are in
the best of spirits.

The meetings of the Baptist
Industrial School, in the northern section
of the city, will hereafter be held on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and on no
other day in the week,

Persona
Mrs. Needham Farrow, of Masonboro

Sound, aged about 50 years, died a few
days ago. Her fuqeral was preached by
Rev. Dr. Pntchard, of this city.

Our good friend, Mr. James H. Low,

left here a few days ago for New Orleans,
where he is to labor for the cause of Home
Missions. He has accomplished great good

in a auiet way in Wilmington, and it is

hoped that he will be even more suecessfu

in the larger and more promising field upon

which he has entered. Our Baptist friends

will miss him.

nation of Wise, and Riddleberger is
Bopping with Billee Mahone out of
the same tin plate. Speculation in
xvicnmona is mat wen. f nznngn ljee
will not do, as he cannot compete
with Wise on the stump. Daniel
and Barbour, are spoken of as being
better. They are .both candidates
for the U. S. Senate and each would
be delighted for the other to be! the
nominee for Governor. i

Dr. Henry E. Shepherd is lectur
ing at the great Martha's Vineyard
(Mass.) Summer --Institute, of which
the eminent Shakespearean scholar,
William J. Rolfe, is President. ;We
re glad to' see that our distinguished

North Carolinia'n is making such an
impression. - His success is declared
to be "extraordinary." We notice
that a new and revised edition of his
remarkable work "The History of
the English Language from the Teu
tonic Invasions of Britain to the
Close of. the Georgian Era," 'is in
press and will soon be issued. It is a
book of unmistakable merit and
shows that the author is fully up
with all of the latest developments of
philology. The celebrated Dr. Mur
ray, who is the editor of the great
"Dictionary of the English Lan-
guage," a work of stupendous learn-
ing, says of Dr. Shepherd's book that
it is "excellent." The English
Shakespearean scholar, J. O. Hani--

well Phillipps, says it possesses
'great clearness and ability." Prof.
Whitney, of Yale, Prof. Gildersleeve,
of Johns Hopkins, and Prof. Holmes,
of the University of Virginia, all
praise it highly. Prof. Scheie De
Vere, of the University of Virginia,
says:

"I have no hesitation in saying, that, to
serve as a text-bo- ok in schools of every
grade, it is the best book I know of in the
English language.

Capt. John Sanders, of the New
York police, has saved eleven persons
from drowning. On last Thursday
he saved two. An account of his
last heroic act in the New York
limes oX Friday, says :

"Sanders' attention was then called Uo
the peril of the boys. He dived off the
float so as to come up 20 feet away near
the boys, and as they rose Stoll kicked him
in the stomach and nearly winded him,
but he caught Stoll by the hair and with
his other hand removed Rennie's hands
from his throat and neck.' Rennie sank
again and Sanders, finding that Stoll had
strength enough to get ashore, watched for
Rennie and seized him as he was about to
sink for the third time. He had vitality
enough left to score the Captain's bare
breast with his nails, but was insensible
when brought ashore. He revived and
was able to go home in half an hour.

Spirits Torpentine.
Monroe Enquirer 'Express: It

is our duty this week to chronicle the
death of Mr. Hilliard J. Wolfe, an old.
well known and highly esteemed citizen of
the county. 8ix words express it
the crops are booming.

Roxboro News: The many
friends of Mr. J. J. James will learn with
regret that he died last Friday at 11 o'clock,
at his residence, near .Lee&burg. Con
gressman Reid has secured the appoint
ment 01 sixteen new postmasters in his
district

Raleigh Visitor: Col. John A.
Pemberton, of Fayetteville, was appointed
Deputy United States Collector for the
Seventh Division of the Fourth Collection
District, consisting of the counties of Cum
berland, Bladen and Robeson. Col. Pem
berton is a gentleman well and favorably
known in North Carolina, of excellent
business qualifications. :

Winston Dailyt Mr. T. , S.
Black, who has been highly esteemed by
our citizens, left on the 6.30 o'clock train
Jesterday evening for the Insane Asylum,

whither Jie goes for mental
treatment, r-- xne inennometers are2jg -

.

gust lztn.
Goldsboro Argus: Last night

at about 10 o'clock, Dan Fry fell senseless
in front of the Gregory House from the
effects 01 an overdose or morphine, taken
wiui ouu;iuai invent woue uoaer me in
flaeoce 'of 'liquor. Drs. Robinson and
Spicerare doing all in their power to 8

bim as we go to press, but the chances
against his recovery.1 This is the second
attempt he has made on his life.

Asheville Advance: Fifteen
fine horses from other places have already
amvea to parucipate in ine races at tne

Grounds next week, under the aus- -

pices oi tne Asneyiue vocKey uiud.
A dastardly attempt was made to murder
Mr. John C. Angier at his office in the
woollen and wooden mills at Durham, last
Saturday, by a man named Thompson a
former employe or the mills or which Mr.
Angier is president. .

-

Charlotte , Observer: We re
gret to learn of the death in Statesville, at
10.30 o'clock last Friday morning, of Miss
Kate Caldwell, sister of Mr. Joseph I.
Caldwell, of the Statesville Landmark,

A colored man was yesterday arrested
for knocking down a little son of Mr. Wm
Stone. .He struck the boy with a rock and
it occurred on Trade street. The darkey
claims that he was throwing the rock at a
chicken. There are now one hundred
and thirty guests at Cleveland Springs.

Greensboro Workman; James
Deaton, of Mooresville, was badly injured
by the running away of his horse with the
buggy in which, he was riding yesterday
morning, the buggy being jipset. The
horse took fright at a'passing train.
isui ine uoserver b head would swim neiore

I " wouia nnuh counting, the numbers oi
I sermons, exhortations and prayers that

have been heard on that island within the

'Wilmington Light Infantry and Cornet
Concert Club, which were inspected by
Col. W. C. Jones. Among the spectators
were a' large number of ladies. The com-

pany was out in good force nearly fifty,
rank and file and, together with the band,
made a fine appearance and elicited remarks
of approval and admiration from all who
saw them. The gentlemen of the band
were dressed in their new and handsome
uniforms and attracted nniversal attention.

The company was put through the man
ual of exercises by the officers and execut-

ed all the movements and evolutions with
their usual skill and accuracy, at the close

of which, headed by the band, they march-
ed up Third street to Chesnut, down Ches-n- ut

to Front and dowa JTront to Market,
nip Market to Third and up Third to their
armory, the band dropping out of the line
at the corner of Front and Princess streets.
In the meantime the large crowd in front
of the hall dispersed and went their vari-

ous ways, the sidewalks being thronged for
awhile with a moving mass of humanity,
i The citizens of Wilmington have every
cause to be proud of their military com
pany and band, as well as their firemen.

Serious Accident to a Former Wll--
mlngtonlan.

Mr. John W. Savage, formerly of this
city, where he was employed in the tele-
phone exchange for awhile when it was
first established here, but now a resident of
Alexandria, Va., and telegraph operator
for the B. & P. R. R., was seriously injured
on last Tuesday afternoon, near Wash log
on. D. C. It seems that "Jack" had ob

tained a temporary leave of absence from
his office and was en route to Washington
to meet and spend the evening with some
friends who visited Washington on the ex
cursion that left here on the afternoon o
the 13th. He was standing on the plat- -
orm of the rear car of the train, which had

been running rather slowly around a curve
in the road, and oa. rounding the curve the
engineer increased the ipeed of the train so
suddenly as to cause Jack to fall to the
ground, striking on the cross-ti-es with such
brce as to break one leg above the knee

and otherwise badly bruise him. The train
was stopped and the young man picked up
and conveyed to Washington to be cared
for, but as he insisted on being taken back
to Alexandria, he was taken there, and at
ast accounts was suffering considerably,

but we are assured by those who know that
he is in good hands and that all that can
will be done for his comfort and to bring
about a speedy Teebvery .

The Hebrew cemetery.
The Hebrew Cemetery, a spot of ground

which was purchased, laid off and enclosed
in Oakdale Cemetery in 1855, two years
after the latter was opened, by our fellow-citize- ns

of the Jewish faith, and which has
been added to once or twice since, is now
again undergoing considerable enlargement.
They have purchased the beautiful piece of
ground fronting the cemetery on the west,
comprising twenty two full-size- d lots,which
has been laid off and is now ready to be en-

closed. In doing this the object of putting
the entire lot in better shape than before
will be had in view. This addition gives
the Hebrew Cemetery thirty five full sized
lots altogether, or an average of feur hun-

dred square feet, which will allow" them
sufficient ground for a good many years to
come. This arrangement changes the ave-

nues leading in that direction somewhat,
but will prove no inconvenience.

mm

The Encampment
' The Wilmington Light Infantry leave
this morning for Asheville, where they go
to participate in the grand encampment of
the North Carolina State Guard, being a
part of the Second Regiment, commanded
by Col. W. C. Jones. Capt, Morrison ex-

pects to carry in the neighborhood of fifty
men. Sorry the number cannot be greater
than that. The Cornet Concert Club, be
ing attached to the Second Regiment, ac-

companies them, and in their new uniform.
The good, wishes of the community follow
both soldiers and musicians in their jour-
ney to the mountains.

Criminal Court
This tribunal convened at the Court

House in. this city yesterday morning. No
business of importance was transacted on
the first day. : The following comprise the
Grand Jury for the term :
- W. R. French, foreman; J. F. Sellart,
J. F. Lanier, John T. Keen, John E. St.
George, B. L. Gornto, Emanuel Scharff, R.
L. HutcMns, A. L. Brown, R. M. Fowler,
C. W. Bradley and Edward F. Craig.

Base Ball.
Two colored clubs in "striking" uni-

forms the Athletics and Mutuals paraded
the streets yesterday afternoon, with a band
of music, and afterwards had a hotly con-

tested game of . base ball at the Seaside
grounds. The Athletics were "largely"
the winners, as the following will show.

SCOBS BY INNINGS.

Innings. 1.2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9T
Athletic 3 0 4 5 1 14 0 2 0-- 29

Mutual 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 4 4--13

Quarterly meannas.
Third Round for the VTilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church South
" Smithville Station (District Conference),
July 23-2- 6.

' -

Brunswick Circuit, at Zion, July 31,
Aueust 1.

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au-
gust 6-- 7.

Duplin Circuit at Richlands, August
8--9.

'
:.' '

4 . .v

;. Wilmington; at Front Street, August 2. j

' VsPATJl4 J; CABBAWAT,
.r. .'" " ' Presiding Elder.

CEO. W. PltlCE, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

LADIES' AUCTION.-O- N TUESDAY, JULY 21.at. rmr RaJaa nnnm J -
ket and Sd Bts.. there will tMt nffnmwi
Bortment of CROCKBRY.in almost every variety;'both old and new style. - Our usual stock of Fur-
niture and other Wares will be set back, in ordtrto display this exclusive strait, vhih mn.t k
sold without limit or reserve. jyl9 2t

sCROONER AT AUCTION.

United States of America, District Court of the
wit ntura, iur me uisiricc or uape r ear. inthe Eastern District of North Carolina.

IN ATYMTRAT.TV
The Insurance Company of North America,

against
The Schooner Isaac L. Clark.

By virtue and In pursuance of a decree made
in the above entitled cause, and to m ilrAf.t.Av
on the 1st day of July, 1885. the underslened willexpose for sale, to the highest bidder, at public
auction, for cash, on July 22nd, 1885, at 12 o'clock
M at tha Ship Yard of S. W. Skinner, in the City
ot Wilmington, North Carolina, on South Water
Street, between Nun and Church Streets, Jn said
city, all and singular the Schooner "ISAAC L.
CLARK," her tackeL apparel and furniture, as
she now lies on the Railway at the aforesaid Ship
Yard. JOSHUA B. HILL. U. S. Marshal.jy7 14t S. H. MANNING, Dep. U. S. M.

North Carolina Eoe Herring !

25 CENTS PER DOZEN !

Elegant for Breakfast !

Phillips' Digestable Cocoa

IS ONE OF THE MOST HEALTHFUL

that can be procured. Prepared with Pancrea- -

tinet nature's own digester.

Blackberry Brandy!
is almost a necessary thing t.-- have in vour

house. We have the Gordon & Dilworth brand,

which Is the best that can be procured. $1.00

PER BOTTLE.

P. L. Bridgers &Co.,
110 North Front St.

jy 19 DAW tf

Wanted,
250" 0021011 IQKOCERYMEN, TO GIVE

AWAY ICE to their customers.

Call and see us.

Je 17 tf W. E. DAVIS & SON.

Ice ! Ice! Ice !

THE SCHOONER ISAAC ORBETON HAS A
with a cargo of the best MAINE FLINT

ICE, which I offer to sell at ONE-HAL-F CENT
PER LB. at my Ice House on Dock Street, or atany of my ice Depots, or will deliver at the above
price. Lower prices for large quantities. Coun-
try patronage respectfully solicited. Special at-
tention given to the Wholesale Trade. A good
MULE for sale. B.H J. AHREN.s.

mv 9 3m Pronrietor New Ice Honf .

Bargains. Bargains.
QIT1ZENS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULTTOUli

own Interest, and buy Country Produce of
JOHN R. MARSHALL,

No. 24 North Water StConsignments are rushing in. Why stand ye
idle? i.1yi6D&Wtf

Worth Consideration.
EVERY $10,000 OF INSURANCE IN AON days' clause" Co. yon lose in case of

total loss at least $100. Why not save this amt
by insuring in the .

Liycrpool & London & (Me Ins. Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT?

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
AGENTS,

W $6,000 paid for losses .in North Carolina for'
1834, 1vl9tf

Brown Gins.
WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALT.WE our friends in want of the Celebrated

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ately, to Insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. WM. X. SPRINGER & CO..

Successors to Jno. Dawson & Co.,
19, 21 23 Market Street,

1y 19 tf IWilmlngton N. C.

Examine Tour Trunks,
AGS AND SATCHELS. IF THEY NEED KE--B or covering can onus auu

rfrnu hi th. nnhr 1 uuilUKl'i'u.
In stock, a full line of Trunks, Saddlery Goods. -
Carriages, Buggies and all kinds of Vehicles.

" kcDOUGALL BOWDEN.
Jyl9tf 114 North Front St.

Don't Forget
PLACE TO "BUY THE WHITETIE I. C. FREEZER, the very best in use.

Water Coolers, lee Boxes and Refrigerators; Tin
Toilet Sets, Lamps. Lanterns, Tumps, and a full
line of Wood and Willow Ware. If you want a
Stove, remember we have the FARMBR, Pure
White OU. PARKER TAYLOR,

jyl9tf ' 23 South Front St.

Base4 Ball, ,

REFMGERATORS.WATEB OOOLEJiS.WHrra
and Fly Traps

are all the rage this hot weather. Call and take
your pick at living prices. Finest line of COOK
STOVES in the city, at headquarters for House
Furnishing Goods.. V 7'' r

, &yj. Wm ALBrMI & CO.,
Jyl5tt ; r 4PropTs,


